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ABSTRACT 
India is fifth largest consumer of energy in the world,over dependence of countries  on fossil 
fuels resulted in constantly  increasing cost of oil in the world market  to overcome this energy 
crunch, the countries has to give  extra emphasis on resources, which are indigenous and 
renewable. The present paper reports the study of biogas production potential of common weed 
Ipomoea carnea jacq. Which is exotic weed distributed in tropical countries of Asia and 
America. The untreated and pretreated weed alone and in combination with distillery waste were 
studied by using 1L capacity digesters.  The gas collection system used   for all digesters was a 
water displacement method .The optimization of parameters like retention time, pH and 
temperature were studied in 4l digesters. The scale –up studies were carried out in 25 L, 50 L,   
100 L capacity digesters and it was found that these parameters were satisfactorily transformed 
to scale-up levels. Chemical analysis of digester effluents and sludge showed that it has good 
manorial value and the reduction in percent COD and BOD indicating significant reduction in 
the pollution potential. The economic feasibility values for acceptance of the project showed that 
the project could be economical.   
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INTRODUCTION 
The generation of biogas in villages can be a 
boon for development of rural areas almost 
70% of population of India lives in villages, 
where the plant and animal biomass in the term 
of cattle dung, agricultural residues and plant 
weeds is available in plenty, which can easily 
be converted into biogas. Expanding economy 
of India and strong growth expected in the next 
few decades will require substantial addition to 
our energy generating capacity. Just as the last 
two centuries were driven by coal and oil, it is 
expected that the current century may belong 
to the renewable energy. Biogas is a term used 
to represent a mixture of different gases 
produced as a result of the action of anaerobic 
microorganisms on domestic and agricultural 
waste.1 It usually contains 50% and above 
methane and other gases in relatively low 
proportions namely CO2, H2, N2 and O2.2 The 

mixture of gases is combustible if methane  
content is more than 50%3 The gas is highly 
combustible and can be used for generation of 
heat, electricity and mechanical energy. Co-
digestion is the simultaneous digestion of more 
than one type of waste in the same unit.3 
Advantage of co-digestion includes better 
digestibility, better biogas production, efficient 
utilization of equipment and cost sharing.4 Co-
digestion of banana peels, spent grain and rice 
husk, sewage and brewery sludge resulted in 
improved methane yield by as much as 60% 
compared to that obtained from single 
substrates.5-8 
Wide variety of substrates, animal and plant 
wastes as well as industrial waste such as 
carbonated soft drink sludge and Brewery 
wastes have been used for biogas 
production.9,10  In order to augment  the 
resource for biogas generation tapping of other 
resources has become  necessity to supplement 
gas production  in  the light of this a series of  *Author for correspondence 
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publications have appeared in the last two to 
three decades  to test the potentiality of other 
forms of biomass.  
After failing to control most of terrestrial and 
aquatic weeds, a philosophy has developed to 
use these weeds instead of their complete 
eradication. A constant harvest of these weeds 
shall keep them under balance and gainful use 
of them can be made. Out of several uses of 
these weeds put forward from time to time, 
biogas generation has also been found a good 
proposition. Water hyacinth has been 
extensively researched for production of 
biogas.  
As the biogas production requires organic 
matter, even highly strong organic liquid 
wastes and organic sludge’s can also be used 
for biogas production. Wastes generated from 
the industries like sugar factory, distilleries 
pulp and paper, dairies, slaughter houses and 
food industries have been exploited for the 
generation of biogas. Fruit industry waste of 
mango peels, pine apple, jack fruit, banana, 
tomato and rinds of orange have been found to 
be quite promising additives to the dung based 
plants for methane generation. Biogas 
production from industrial wastes is quite cost 
effective at high loading of organic matter at 
4,000 to 50,000 mg/L COD. 11,12 
Optimum conditions, factors affecting the 
biogas potential and economic feasibility have 
been studied by many investigators who are 
not always in agreement, one reason for this 
may be that their studies are conducted using 
different feed material and different 
methodologies. The nature and composition of 
the substrate material dictate the microbial 
regime present and it appears that a single set 
of parameters is not valid for all situations. 

AIMS  AND  OBJECTIVES 
To study the economic feasibility and pollution 
abetment aspect in the biomethanation process 
based on weed Ipomoea and distillery waste. 

MATERIAL  AND  METHODS 
Ipomoea carnea 
It is a weed, gregariously growing annual shrub 
found around ponds, puddles and wet places in 
most parts of India. Flowers and fruits 
throughout the year. Having plenty of biomass, 
which can be used effectively for biogas 
production. 

Distillery waste  
Composite waste collected from Ajinkyatara 
Sahakari Sakhar Karkhana Ltd., Shendre, 
Satara. Slurry of ongoing cattle dung based    
biogas plant was collected from a biogas plant 
situated at Degaon, M.I.D.C. region Satara. 
Biogas digesters 
Preliminary studies regarding biomethanation 
potential of weed was carried out by using 1-L 
capacity glass flasks and plastic carboys. Bench 
and scale-up studies were performed by using 
locally fabricated (K.V.I.C. design) biogas 
digesters of 4, 25, 50 and 100-L capacities 
Gas collection system and analysis  
An assembly of water displacement method was 
used for gas collection in all digesters. Analysis 
of gas was done at Agharkar Research Institute 
(ARI), Pune, India by gas chromatography 
(Perkin Elmer Auto System – XL). Carrier gas 
used was H2 with gas flow rate of 60mL/min. 
Column used was Para pack Q, detector used 
was TCD (thermal conductivity detector), 
column temperature at injection port was 600C 
and at detector 700C). 
Collection, preparation and storage of weed  
The leaves and twigs of weed, free of soil, were 
collected from selected localities in sterile 
plastic bags using sterile hand gloves and a 
knife. This plant material was then processed in 
laboratory, where it was chopped and cut into 
pieces of about 2 cm sizes. The pieces were 
powdered in a mixer, dried at room temperature 
(300C – 350C) for 96 hrs, and then stored at 
refrigeration for further use. The dried biomass 
was soaked in water (for studies on untreated 
biomass) or dilute alkali (for studies on 
pretreated biomass) to form a slurry at the time 
of further use. 
Collection and storage of waste  
The distillery wastes was collected as fresh 
composite samples in disinfected plastic 
carboys of 5–50L capacity and stored at 
refrigeration till further use.13,14  

Chemical analysis  
Chemical reagents, apparatus and methods 
used for chemical analyses of weed material, 
distillery waste, digester effluent and sludge 
were as per.15,16 
Biomethanation  
Study was carried out by using pretreated and 
untreated weed biomass, pretreated/untreated 
weed biomass admixed with distillery waste  
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Table 1 : Admixture pattern of pretreated / untreated weed biomass and distillery waste 

Amount of 
daily 

loading 
 (g) 

Proportion of dung slurry admixed with pretreated / untreated weed / 
(weed + waste)  biomass slurry at various stages of experiment (g) 

Stage I 
1-10 days : 
25% weed 

material + 75% 
dung slurry 

Stage II 
11-20 days : 
50% weed 

material + 50% 
dung slurry 

Stage III 
21-30 day 
:75% weed 

material + 25% 
dung slurry 

Stage IV 
31- 40days:100%    
  weed material 

20 
5 10 15 20 
+ + + + 
15 10 5 0 

and its admixture pattern with cattle dung 
slurry   (Table 1) in 1L biogas digesters, 
working volume 600 ml, pH of digester 
material 7.0 Ambient temperature (28-300C) 
and retention time 30 days. Biomethanation 
potential of distillery waste was studied by 
taking admixture pattern as shown in Table 2. 
Optimization of parameters 
Parameters like retention time, pH and 
temperature were studied in 4L capacity 
digesters. 
Scale-up studies   
The scale-up studies were performed with 25, 
50 and 100L capacity digesters  using the 
parameters of retention time 25 days and pH 
7.5 while temperatures at 33, 35 and 380C, 
respectively. The admixture of weed biomass-
distillery waste with pH 7.5 was added at daily 
loading amounts of 1,000, 2,000 and 4,000 mg 
for 25, 50 and 100l capacity digesters, 
respectively. The initial seeding material was  

that obtained from 4L digesters, which 
contained exclusive fermenting admixture of 
weed biomass–distillery waste, which was 
used for 25L digester from which it was later 
used as initial seeding for 50L digester. 
Ultimately the fermenting slurry from 50L 
digester was used as initial seeding for 100L 
digester. The biogas volumes were recorded 
daily for 25L, 50L and 100L digesters, while 
percent methane contents were estimated twice 
a week. 
Process economics and feasibility studies  
The sludge and effluent from 100L capacity 
scale-up level digester were subjected to their N, 
P, K and micro and macro elements 
determination as per method described earlier 
and the manorial value and process economics 
were studied in comparison with super phosphate 
and urea and with reference to.22 The revenue 
from biogas was calculated in comparison with 
cost of kerosene oil. 

Table  2 : Biomethanation potential distillery waste 

Amount of 
daily loading  

(g/ ml) 

Proportion of dung slurry mixed with distillery waste at various stages of 
experiment (g /ml) 

Stage I 
1-10 days : 

25% waste + 
75% dung slurry 

Stage II 
11-20 days : 
50% waste 

material + 50% 
dung slurry 

Stage III 
21-30 day : 
75% waste 

material + 25% 
dung slurry 

Stage IV 
31-40 days : 
100% waste 

effluent 

33 
8.3 16.5 24.7 33 
+ + + + 

24.7 16.5 8.3 0 
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Pollution abatement study 
The reduction in pollution potential of 
distillery waste and weed biomass (Ipomoea) 
admixture after biomethanation, was studied 
with reference to organic content, in terms of 
% reductions in COD and BOD. 

RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION 
Chemical analysis of weed  
The chemical analysis of weed material  
showed that organic matter 66540 mg/kg , 
carbon 49800 mg/kg, nitrogen 2980 mg/kg, 
BOD 45950 mg/kg, phosphorus 560 mg/kg, 
potassium 2800 mg/kg, calcium 880 mg/kg, 
magnesium 990 mg/kg, manganese 75ppm, 
iron 190 ppm, manganese 75ppm, zinc 49 
ppm, copper 5 ppm.  The C: N and BOD: N: P 
ratios are generally considered critical for 
biomethanation and should be in the range of 
20-30 and 120:5:1 respectively.17 Here C:N 
ratio  was 16.70  and BOD:N:P  was 120 : 7.7 : 
1.46. This showed that C:N ratio were slightly 
on lower side and  BOD:N:P ratio of  Ipomoea 
was comparatively closer to the expected ratio 
120:5:1. In case of micronutrients iron, 
manganese, zinc and copper levels were 
significant. 
Physicochemical characteristics of waste  
The distillery waste coming from batch 
process distillery was strong waste with 
significantly acidic pH of 4.2 – 4.5 and huge 
quantities of organics viz. 41,290 mg/kg BOD, 
1,12,000 mg/kg COD, 29,700 mg/kg of TOC 
and 64,000 mg/kg TVS. High amount of total 
solids (95,000 mg/kg), nitrogen (1,550 mg/kg) 
and phosphorus  (950 mg/kg). Higher 
quantities of potassium (11,200 mg/kg), 
calcium (720 mg/kg), magnesium (2,290 
mg/kg), Fe (195 mg/kg), Zn (0.4 mg/kg), Cu 
(0.2 mg/kg) and Mn (0.5 mg/kg) were also 
present in the waste. BOD: N: P ratio was 
120:4.5:2.77 indicating slight deficiency of 
nitrogen, while C:N ratio of 19.16 indicating 
sufficiently enough for biomethanation.There 
are reports of an efficient digestion  using 
different plant biomass admixed with  organic 
waste to produce more biogas than alone e.g. 
plant biomass admixed with cattle dung, night 
soil and industrial waste like distillery.18 
The weed selected for present study was in 
plenty of amount in Satara region, exploitation 

of such troublesome weed for biogas 
production is good proposition19 instead of 
putting fruitless attempts of eradication 
Biomethanation study  
Untreated and pretreated weed 
The data of  biomethanation potential of the 
untreated and alkali treated weed is given in 
Table  3, which was fairly low as compared to 
pretreated samples, which ndicates that 
untreated weed biomass, though rich in 
organics, much of it was not available for 
biomethanation because of presence of 
resistant and protective plant components like 
cellulose, hemicelluloses, lignin and pectin. 
The protective effect of such components in 
original biomass could be changed to a form, 
which may be amenable to biomethanation 
process, by pretreatment of the weed with a 
mild alkali. 
In case of untreated weed, the maximum 
amount of daily biogas produced was (310-
440mL/day) with an average of 392.17mL/day 
and in pretreated weed 350-490 Ml/ day with 
an average of 427.00 mL/ day. 
Untreated and pretreated weed admixed 
with distillery waste 
 It was thought that biomethanation of weed 
biomass could be improved by admixing with 
easily amenable organic matter like distillery 
waste. This would add to organics of 
admixture and hence cause improvement in C; 
N and BOD;N;P ratios.   
This weed is used in combination with 
distillery waste in proportion of 75% weed and 
25% waste with a retention time of 30 days. It 
was found that after admixing with distillery 
waste expected increase in biogas production. 
Distillery waste is well known substrate for 
biomethanation, which is proved in the present 
study and also by many other workers.20 
The chemical characteristics of distillery waste 
in the present studies showed that it has high 
level of TVS (64,000 mg/kg) and more organic 
carbon as compared to N and P and hence, if it 
is admixed with substrate containing higher 
levels of N and P, the biomethanation can be 
improved. It has been observed in the present 
study that amount of biogas increases when 
weed biomass was admixed with distillery 
waste for use as substrate for Biomethanation. 
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Table 3 :  Amount of biogas produced per day from untreated, pretreated weeds and 
untreated, pretreated weed admixed with distillery waste 

The expected pattern of increase in the biogas 
volume was observed when pretreated bio 
mass of weed after admixing with distillery 
waste was used as biomethanation substrate. It 
was found that when untreated Ipomoea 
biomass was used alone in  biomethanation 
studies in the screening experiment, the 
volume of biogas produced was average 
392.17 mL/day/20 g of biomass i.e., 19.6 
L/kg/day but when Ipomoea biomass was 
admixed with distillery waste, the share of 
volume of biogas from Ipomoea seemed to be 
47.73 L/kg/day in a total of 161.73 L/4kg/day 
of admixture of Ipomoea and distillery waste 
(as biogas generated from distillery waste 
alone was 38 L/kg/d). It showed that there was 
about 2.5 times more biomethanation occurred 
in case of Ipomoea, when it was used with 
distillery waste than alone. It was further 
indicated that biomethanation of Ipomoea was 
enhanced due to admixing with distillery waste 
because of improvements in TVS levels, C: N 
and BOD: N: P ratios. 
There are reports that for efficient 
biomethanation. 6-8.9% TVS, 15-30 C:N and  
120:5:1 BOD:N:P ratios are suitable. The C: N 
and BOD:N:P ratios of Ipomoea biomass were 
16.7 and 120:7.7:1.46 respectively. Whereas 
C:N ratio was slightly at the lower side, but 
nitrogen and phosphorus contents were higher 
than needed for biomethanation as mentioned 
earlier. 

Optimization of parameters  
Optimization of pH, temperature, retention 
time was done at 4L level digester. The 
optimal parameters were 7.5 pH 37 - 380C 
ambient temperature, 25 days retention time.  
Scale-up studies 
4-L level studies were thoroughly transformed 
at scale up levels of 25, 50 and 100L digester 
levels. (Table 4) At 25L digester level the 
volume of biogas ranged from 23.6–30.3 l/day 
with an average of 28.12 l/day. When it was 
further scaled up to 50L digester level the 
volume of biogas was comparatively higher 
and ranged from 61.0 to 71.3 l/day with 
average of 66.48 l/day. In the further scale-up 
of 100L digester level the efficiency of 
biomethanation was found to be increased 
further and volume of biogas ranged from 130-
172 l/day with average of 161.73 l/day. The 
percent methane content in the scale up studies 
was also increased with increase in size of 
digester viz., 56.3% at 25L digester level, 
59.61% at 50l digester level and 62.32% at 
100l digester level. 
In 25L, 50L and 100L scale-up level 
biomethanation studies gradual increased 
efficiency of biomethanation and improved 
percent methane content indicated increased 
activities of methanogenic micro flora 
probably due to better acclimatization and 
uniform higher ambient temperatures of 33, 35 
and 380C, respectively. 

S/N Type of weed, weed + 
west 

Range of biogas 
(30 days) 

Average biogas 
(ml/day) 

Standard deviation 
(S.D.) 

1 
Amount of biogas 
produced per day from 
untreated weed 

310-440 392.17 39.51 

2 
Amount of biogas 
produced per day from 
pretreated weed 

350-490 427.00 40.01 

3 

Amount of biogas 
produced per day from 
untreated weed admixed 
with distillery waste 

450-750 677.83 71.01 

4 

Amount of biogas 
produced per day from 
pretreated weed admixed 
with distillery waste 

470-820 398.67 88.33 
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It was reported by21 while working with 
confectionery and distillery wastes 
biomethanation, that the biomethanation 
parameters optimized at bench level studies 
were transform thoroughly and satisfactorily to 
the scale-up level studies with improved 
biomethanation  and percent methane content. 
It was also showed that biomethanation 
efficiency was significantly increased at 
ambient temperatures of 35-400C than 
temperatures below or around 300C. 
In the 100L scale-up studies, it was observed 
that biomethanation efficiency was good. In 
the digester the daily influent loading was 4 kg 
of admixture of Ipomoea biomass and 
distillery waste containing 2667 ml distillery 
waste and 1000 g of Ipomoea biomass. The 
total COD and BOD of daily influent loaded 
averaged 6, 70,132 mg and 3, 46,133 mg 
respectively. The average amount of biogas 
produced averaged to 40L /kg /day of which 
36.63% (14.65/kg/day) was contributed by 
Ipomoea biomass and 63.37% (25.35 
L/kg/day) was contributed by distillery waste. 
(Table 4) At the 100-L level studies, it was 
observed that there was 91% more biogas as 
compared to 4l level digester with methane 
content of 62.32%. 
Chemical analysis of effluent and sludge- 
Manorial value 
The chemical analysis of fluid effluent and 
sludge (100-L level studies) showed % 
nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium levels of 
0.363, 0.41, 16.87 % and 0.56, 0.01, 0.687% 
respectively and significant amount of 
micronutrients. The effluent slurry contained 
about 39% sludge and 61% supernatant fluid 
effluent.  The 4 kg daily slurry produced about 
1,560 gm sludge and 2,440 gm of effluent. 
(Table 5) 

Cost benefits analysis and feasibility studies 
at 1m3 digester level 
The cost analysis was carried out on the basis 
of procedure described by Chandra.22 
Revenue  
Revenue from effluent and sludge – 1M3 

digester was used with daily loading 40 kg 
admixture. The amount of effluent and sludge 
coming out per day also 40 kg /day, annually 
14400 kg slurry will produce. The sludge 
settled upon  standing 1hour constitute 39% 
volume, while supernatant constitute 61 % of 
volume, hence the total amount of sludge 
produced  annually is 5616 kg, while annual 
effluent generation is 8784 kg. The cost of 
sludge and effluent was taken on the basis of 
market price of nitrogen, phosphorus and 
potassium. 1) urea-46%, nitrogen @Rs 132/ 
50kg therefore N2 = Rs. 5.74/kg. 2) super 
phosphate - 16%. P2O5 @ Rs.135/kg therefore 
P2O5=Rs.8.44/kg.  3) Murate of potash - 30% 
K2O @ Rs. 230/kg. Therefore K2O - 
Rs.15.33/kg. NPK content of effluent and 
sludge were 0.363, 0.41, 16.87 % and 0.56, 
0.01, 0.687% respectively. The total NPK 
generated annually from effluent and sludge 
were 31.89, 36.00,1481 kg and 31.45, 0.56, 
38.58 kg respectively. This cost does not 
include cost of organic material, fibers, humus, 
return from crops and micronutrients present in 
it. (Table 6) 
Revenue from biogas  
1M3   digester generate 161 L/day ,average 
annual biogas production is 579.60 m3 , 1m3 
biogas corresponds to 0.6L of fuel kerosene 
Rs. 15/L cost of kerosene, cost of 0.6L 
kerosene will be Rs. 9.00 i.e. 1m3 biogas cost 
Rs. 9.00 The revenue from 576.60 m3 biogas 
will be 5216.40. 

Table 4 : Scale-up studies 

S/N Parameter 25 L digester 50 L digester 100 L  digester 

1 Range 23.60 – 30.30 61.00 - 71.30 130 - 172 

2 (Average, L/d) 28.12 66.48 161.73 
 

3 % Methane 56.3 59.61 62.32 
 

4 Ambient 
temperature0C 33 35 38 
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Table 5 : Chemical analyses of effluent and sludge 

S/N Parameters Effluent Sludge 

1 pH 7.2 7.2 

2 Water, % 87.78 83.02 

3 Total solids, % 12.22 16.99 

4 Total volatile matter, % 96.65 89.14 

5 Ash, % 3.35 10.86 

5 Nitrogen, % 0.363 0.56 

6 Phosphorus (as P2O5), % 0.41 0.01 

7 Potassium (as K2O), % 16.87 0.687 

 Microelement analysis   

10 Iron, ppm 1.67 74.63 

11 Manganese, ppm 0.01 395.32 

12 Zinc, ppm 0.55 2.49 

13 Copper, ppm 0.10 1.493 

Table 6 :  Expenditure on capital and recurring costs 

 Capital cost Rupees 

1 Construction and commissioning 5000 

2 Cost of land Rs. 1000 /sq  FT 3000 

3 Cutting machine 1500 

       Total 9,500 

 Recurring cost  

1 Raw material – Distillery waste 9.5 m3  
26.4 L/day @ Rs 100 / m3 

950 

2 Ipomoea weed 3.6 tones / year @ 10 kg / day. 
collection , transport , cutting  and processing 

1000 

3 Man power – one worker 9000 

4 Contingency for repair machine etc 500 

5 Interest on capital cost + @15% per annum 1425 

 Total recurring cost- 1+2+3+4 12,875 

 Total expenditure 
capital cost + recurring cost 

        22,375 
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Revenue from manure  
The 14,400 kg slurry produced annually upon 
40% drying generates 8,640 kg manure, which 
can be sold at Rs. 1,000/tone, i.e., it will 
generate Rs. 8,640/- revenue. Then total 
revenue from slurry and biogas will be 8640 + 
5216.40 = 13856.40. (Table 7) 
The economic feasibility rules for acceptance 
of the project described by Chandra (1987) are 
as follows 
It was evident from the cost benefit analysis 
that the recurring cost / Operational Cost (OC) 
for 1m3 digester was Rs. 12,875 while revenue 
(present benefits) from the effluent, sludge and  

biogas was about Rs. 29,184. (Table 8) 
The Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR) was 2.27 with 
Net Benefit Cost Ratio (NBCR) of 1.27.    
The Benefit Cost Ratio (BCR), when 
calculated by taking into account the actual 
market cost of dry manure from biogas slurry 
and biogas was 1.07 and NBCR 0.07. As per 
economic feasibility rules for acceptance of 
project described by Chandra (1987), NBCR 
should be more than zero. It was found that the 
project of biomethanation of Ipomoea biomass 
admixed with distillery waste is strongly 
acceptable on economical basis (Table 9). 

Table  7 :  Revenue from effluent, sludge and biogas /year 

A) Effluent Rupees 

1 Nitrogen @ Rs  5.74/kg x 31.89 / 183.00 

2 Phosphorus @  Rs 8.44/ kg x 36.00 303.00 

3 Potassium  @ Rs 15.83 /kgx1481.90 22,703,70 

B) Sludge  

1 Nitrogen @ Rs  5.74/kg x 31.45 180 

2 Phosphorus @  Rs 8.44/ kg x oo.56  4.73 

3 Potassium  @ Rs 15.83 /kg x 38.58 591.40 

 Total of Effluent + Sludge for 14,400 kg digester 

slurry 

23,967.13 

C) Biogas  

1 Average annual biogas production 
161L / day for 100 LX 360 

576. 60 M3 

2 Revenue from biogas @ Rs.9.00 /L 5216 

 Total revenue from effluent sludge and biogas 29183.53 

Table  8 :  BCR and NBCR 

 
S/N 

 
Study based on 

Present 
Benefit (PB) 

Operation 
Cost (OC) 

Benefit Cost 
Ratio (BCR) 

Net Benefit Cost 
Ratio ( NBCR) 

1 Effluent, sludge 
and biogas 

29183.53 12875 2.27 1.27 

2 Manure and 
biogas 

13856.40 12875 1.07 0.07 
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Table 9 :  Project acceptance criteria 

S/N Benefit Cost Ratio 
(BCR) 

Net Benefit Cost Ratio 
( NBCR) 

Rule for acceptance 
of project 

1 More than one More than zero Accepted 

2 One One Indifferent 

3 Less than one Less than zero Rejected 

Taking into account the total expenditure and 
interest on loans for 5 years and annual revenue, 
it was calculated that the loans regarding capital 
cost of project could be paid back in five years  

and thereafter the project will be free of loans. 
Thus, from the project good manure could be 
obtained, which can be used to supplement 
fertilizers in agriculture.  

Table 10 :  Chemical analyses of influent and effluent 

S/N Description Value 

1 Influent        I) pH 7.5 

                     II) COD 1,67,533 mg /kg 

                     III) BOD 86,533mg /kg 

2 Effluent       I) pH 7.2 

                     II) COD 48,585mg /kg 

                     III) BOD 19,038mg /kg 

3  COD reduction 71% 

4  BOD reduction 78% 

5  Methane content 62.32 % 

Pollution abetment study  
Biomethanation study at 100 L level, 25 days 
retention time, 37 – 380C temperature with 
daily influent admixture loading of 
4kg.Percent COD and BOD reductions in 
admixture of Ipomoea biomass and distillery 
waste after biomethanation were 71% and 
78%, which indicate that the biomethanation 
process can significantly remove the organic 
and pollution load of weed biomass and the 
distillery waste (Table 10). 

CONCLUSION 
In the present studies untreated Ipomoea 
biomass and distillery waste admixture proved 
to be the best substrate. The biomethanation 
parameters optimized at 4L digester level were 
used at 25L, 50L and 100L scale-up digesters, 
and it was found that these parameters were 
satisfactorily transformed to scale-up levels, as 
shown by good daily volumes of biogas 
produced and % methane contents.  

The chemical analysis of digester effluent for 
NPK and micronutrients showed that the 
sludge and remaining effluent possesses good 
manorial value to be used as a supplement to 
fertilizers in agriculture. 
The economic feasibility studies on 
biomethanation process using Ipomoea 
biomass and distillery waste admixture as a 
substrate, were studied as per the guidelines 
given by22 capital and recurring costs were the 
total expenditure in the process, while biogas, 
effluent from digester and sludge as manure 
were of the revenue aspects. However, some 
other additional weed biomasses and organic 
wastes available should also be tried and 
studied for their disposal through 
biomethanation process.  
Percent COD and BOD reductions of 
admixture obtained indicting removal of 
considerable quantity of organic contents.  
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The project could help to remove weeds and 
agro industrial wastes from the area and could 
be eco-friendly that can achieve the goal of the 
zero pollution and economical for the farmers.  
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